### Important Dates

(Reference online calendar for most current schedule)

**Aug. 12**
All NEW Lower and Upper Elem. (all 1st, all 4th, and NEW to SCM 2nd, 3rd, 5th, 6th year levels).
First Day of School. 8am - 12pm only. After-school program closed.

All NEW Adolescent Community (all 7th, and NEW to SCM 8th and 9th year levels. First Day of School.
8am – 12pm only. After-school program closed.

Returning Adolescent Community (returning 8th and 9th year grade levels). First Day of School.
12pm – 3pm only. After-school program closed.

Aug. 13
All Elementary (New and Returning) on Regular Schedule.
8am - 3:15pm. After-school program closed.

Aug. 14-15
Returning Primary Only – First Day of School, 8:30-11:30am only.
Primary after-school program closed.

Aug. 16
All Returning Primary on regular schedule, 8:15am - 2:15pm.
Primary after-school program open.

Sept. 2
No School – Labor Day

Oct. 14
No School – Inservice Day
Oct. 18
12pm Early Dismissal. After-school program closed.

Nov. 6, 7, 8
12pm Conference Day – Early Dismissal
Nov. 25-29
No School – Thanksgiving Break

Dec. 20
12pm Early Dismissal. After-school program closed.
Dec. 23-Jan. 3
No School – Christmas Break

Jan. 6
No School – Inservice Day
Jan. 20
No School – MLK, Jr. Holiday

Feb. 14
No School – Inservice Day
Feb. 17
No School – President’s Day Holiday

Mar. 4, 5, 6
12pm Conference Day – Early Dismissal
Mar. 16-20
No School – Spring Break

Apr. 9
12pm Early Dismissal. After-school program closed.
Apr. 10-13
No School – Easter Holiday

May 25
No School – Memorial Day Holiday
May 28
12pm Early Dismissal/Last day of school
After-school program closed.
May 28
5pm All-School Celebratory Mass & Reception to follow

---

**Calendar Dates as of 8/8/19**

Front Desk: 713 665.2195